
WALKING IT OUT 
(Week 3)

things to think about …
• Are you letting the Word of God abide in you? Consider reading through the 

Bible in a year. 3 OT & 1 NT each day will do the trick!
• In what ways do you see our world “in the power of the evil one”?
• What good, godly things bring you the most joy? How can you spend more of 

your time engaging in activities that refresh your heart and bring you true joy
and enjoyment of God and His people and creation?

things to read about …
• Read the following verses about our love for God: Romans 8:28,1 Corinthians 

2:9, 1 Corinthians 16:22, James 2:5, 2 Timothy 4:8; James 1:12, Matthew 
22:36–40.

• Read the following verses about the world: 1 John 3:13, 1 John 5:19, James 
1:27, James 4:4, 2 Corinthians 4:4, Romans 12:2, Ephesians 2:1-3, John 17:15,
Colossians 3:2 (“earth”), 2 Timothy 4:10.

• Read the following verses about antichrists: 1 John 2:18, 1 John 4:3, 2 John 7, 
1 John 2:22.

• Read or listen to Do Not Love The World by John Piper: 
http://bit.ly/Piperworld

• Listen to this sermon by Mark Driscoll: http://bit.ly/MH1Johnworld
• Read Crazy Love by Francis Chan.

things to do … 
• Make a list of things of things in your life that could be considered “worldly.”  

Evaluate each one by asking: “Does this draw me closer to loving God and 
obeying Him, or does it draw me away?”  Pray through these things and ask 
God if anything needs to go. 

• Make a list of things that are “passing away” in your life and which things will 
last forever. Ask God to make your care and concern be in appropriate 
proportion to how long the thing will last. 

• Spend time meditating on the example of a wife loving her husband and 
remaining devoted to him in her daily life even while he is away. How can you 
remain lovingly devoted to Christ, so not to feel shame when He returns?

Verse to memorize … “And the world is passing away along with its desires, 
but whoever does the will of God abides forever.” 1 John 3:17
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Kids’ verse: “The world is passing away, but those who obey will get to stay 
and be with God forever.” 1 John 3:17


